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EG T TO NOT HI
1 bat Was the Score of Wasli-gto- n

and Jefferson

.gainst the A. A. A.'s.

GOOD PLAYIXG IN MUD.

The Allegheny Team Short Some of

Its Star Heavy Weights.

COLLEGE BOYS TOO WELL TRAINED

For 'the Eleven That Went Up Against

'iheni lesterday.

FOOTBALL GAMES IX LOCAL FIELDS

Snoir caused a rather slender attendance
st the A. A. A. Park yesterday afternoon,
compared with the cromd that would have
been there had the day finished as pleasant-

ly as it started. Yet there were some GOO

or 800 who stood in the cold and watched
the steaming players struggle in the mud
for a couple ot hours. It was a game fifht
from beginning to end,thonsh the A. A. A.'s
regular team ita not complete. Several
players did not show up. Blunt tailed to
appear until the middle ot the first halt
and then was not permitted to take his
place in the line until 'Hill, who was in the
rush line, was injured. Neither Floy nor
Coates were present, but their places were
filled very tcceptably by Rose and Gill,
the latter of whom made several brilliant
jjlavs.

The AVashini-to- n and Jefferson boys
lined up as indicated yesterday morning,
and tbev made tlunss lively lor tne A. A.
A-'- Messrs. Daahl, of "TV. & J., and
Christy, ot Sewickley, acted as referee and
umpire. The A. A."a.s took the ball at
the start, but alter a small gain on the
wedge, McClintock tried to run around the
richt end. The mud was too much lor him.
He slipped one way, and the ball went on
until captured by V. & J., and then the
tun in the mud and mire commenced. The
leather seemed to have a partiality for the
part of the field that had just been plowed,
and by the time there had been half a dozen
clowns, it was hard to tell where the player
commenced ami the mud ended. Then the
AV. & J. bucked lor all thev were worth,
and gained ground teadily. Several at-

tempts were made to run around the end
by Clarke. Fiscus and others, but every-
where the lithe lorm of Kvvinc shot
through, and he brought down
the fleetest runner every time. Ening's
work yesterday ua-- i the most brilliant on
the ground. He tackled magnificently and
stopped many an attempted run by his
excellent work in this line.

AV. and !. on the Aggressive.
The ball never was on V. & J. terri-

tory from the opening until the first touch-do- w

n, wien Clarke got around the A. A.
A.'s right end and carried the pi:; skin to
the right corner. To attempts were made
to put the hall out lor a tree kick, and both
tailing, the A. A. A.'s took it to the center
ot the field. For a time the ball stayed
near the middle line. Then Fiscus ad-

vanced it 25 yards by a neat run, and the
A. A. A.'s got it and brought it back, and
thus it went back and loiward until Clarke
strain got past and touched it down in the
same place where he had previously landed
it. This time Wien got a try at the goal,
but failed and the score stood 8 to 0 in
lavor ot V. i; J. Time was called with the
ball iu the center.

The last halt was a grand struggle. The
"V. & J.'s had the halt and they carried it
clear down to within 20 yards of the A. A.
A. coal before they lost 'it. Here the Alle-
gheny Angels took a determined stand.
Jllunt whizzed around and pulled down col-
lege boy alter college boy, thus weakening
the strength of the bucking octet. Hiring
sailed through the air, hung on to the waist
ol Fiscus and impeded the advaucing co-

horts, and Trees,Roivand and the others laid
doun in the mud and lormed an impassable
barrier. Then the Angels ol Allegheny got
the ball and Blunt tried to skip ur the field,
but he put his hand in the lace ot an
approaching antagonist and the ball iient to
"V. & J. somen here near the center.
Clarke's legs carried him around the lelt
end of the Angels for a gain and
then all the ueisht ot the college boys was
thrown time alter time on the rush Hue un-

til the line was again reached.
Stopped Them Just in Time.

The Angels were growing desperate.
They sacrificed the last dry spots of their
suits, but they kept their loes lrom lurthsr
encroachment on their territory. The
Angels took the ball on the iourth down,
and alter small gains by bucking, Valentine
lieu around and lighted in the mire at the

line. He was ably assisted by the in-

terference ot Ewmg and Boden. Then the
Ansels gave tne college boys some ot their
on n medicine. They piled up iu the mid-
dle, made way first lor Blunt and then
Boden and gained 20 yards belore they were
brought io a standstill ami gave up the
ball to the college boys. Clarke again ran
around the lelt end and then Aiken was
pushed through the center and pulled down
the field clear to the five yard line belore
stopped.

Another mighty effort of the Angels gave
them the ball on the tourth down, and then
Kowancl pushed through the center, gain-
ing 13 yards. In the crush Anderson n a
hurt, aud .Meloy took his place. Valentine
had a clear nay lor goal around the right
end. He flew aiong, with plenty of inter-Jere- rs

between him and the W.S: J.'&T until
he struck the mud, and then his leet slipped
in different directions aud he fell with a
sprained leg. He played on, however, alter
a short spell ot rubbing, and AV. & J. cot
the ball on a fumble. Fiscus tried to reaeh
the A. A. A. line, but Ewing was alter him
like a shot, and downed him at tne
line Another determined stand ot the
Angel6 and tbey took the balL Blunt ran
around the lelt end for a gain, and
gradually the ball workedits way to the

where it was when time was called,
'with no score on eitKer side for this half.

A Good Defcnoiie Game.

It was a constant effort on the part of the
A. A. A.'s to prevent the AV. & J.'s scor-

ing and tbey played a good defensive game.
In the first "half the A. A. A. 's once got the
ball to within a lew yards of the AV. & J.
goal, but it was quickly carried back by
the college boys. This was the only ag-

gressive work of the A. A. A. 'a. Blunt,
alter he replaced Hill, did some good work
at tackling and Valentine made one or two
good gains by runs. Boden carried the ball
ahead through the center and Donnelly
captured a runner or two, but Ewing out-

played them all and got onto the flyers in
all shapes and styles, when a missed tackle
meant a touchdown.

For the AV. & J. Ehen caught a punted
ball and carried it back like a streak ol
lightning. CIarkemftde most of the gains
bv runs around the ends and Fiscus and
Freeman took the ball ahead several times.
It was noticeable that .the AV. &'a did
not punt for gains, preferring to depend on
the fleetness ot their runners and the weight
ot their rush line. The teams lined up as
lollows during the major part of the game:

jr. 4 J. Petition. R. A. A.
Cowan... Center.. Kowanrt
Infills.... ...Left jraard. Rose
JlcKce... ...Eight enrd Kountz
Fiscus.... .....Left tackle....v Trees
Freeman Klfint l&chic iiinui

".....Left end DonnellyI.inn !" end GillMercy.. ., liirht -

Kin n..... SK5& Valentine
... Ewlnjr

Clarke. . . Koden
Aiken;...:::.'.'.'.'.'.".'.:.. Full back McClintock

The Betrnlar Team AVon.

Thert. was an excellent n- - at
Exposition Park " be-,- 1

tween the nttsu - 4or ball
teunandlSplofcei" T' r ltt- -

bunr Association Club. The weather was
disagreeable, but the players performed
wonderfully well. The regular team really
played in championship form and won by 8
goals to 2. The play on both sides was

lively.

TO TACKLE THE CANADIANS.

Pittsburg's Champion Association Kickers
in Great Form to Meet the Toronto
Cracks on Thanksgiving Day Some-

thing About the riayers An Exciting
Struggle Expected for International
Honors.

Devotees of association football will be in
their glory Tuankssiving,Day at Exposition'
Parte This Is the day on whloh the Pitts-
burg Association Football Team will play
the Toronto Club, the acknowledged cham-
pions of Canada. It Vill be a roval battle
truly. Both teams are undefeated. Pitts-bur- e

by virtue ofdefeatlns the New Castles
(Pa.), the winners or the Western Pennsyl-
vania League cbainpionslrlD; by making a
tie with the celebrated Chicagos; by beating
the Frankfords or Philadelphia and by easily
defeating the Homesteads, have fully earned
their claims tit be the premier club of the
country, while the Torontos are the un-
doubted champions of Canada.

As secretary Mathew ays, the Pittsburss
are fully 50 per cent stronger than they
were last year. Look at the teams. Ike
Attwell coal. A man weighing upward of
250 pounds, stands 6 feet, S! inches, a grand
kick, cool unci level lieadeU at all times and
n good dodger. Then comes the full backs,
Powell and Tom Attwell. Either of theso
loon weixh close on to 189 pounds, and the
man who can doivn them must of i.ecessitj-b- e

a pln.ier of the first order. Powell, who
is captain ot tho team, was captain of the
famous Showell's teim, or Kirmimrham,
(Ens.), and Attwell played for South

he beiuz acknowledged to be the
finest and most reliable mil back in the old
country at thiit time And what a grand and
reliable half back division the local players
have. Uudcliflc,lefC:Buick, center; J.Attwell,
r'ght, Radcliffe is an old Notts Forest
plaver, and although to some people's no-
tions rather Hunt for his position, yet s

pioved himself to be one of the speediet
and tuckiest players on tho team. Buickis
a whole team in him;eU. Asa member of
the famous GInszow team he won honors
both for himself and his club. Joe Attwell,
the youngest of the three brothers, has
pioved himself staunch and true in many
a hard fought battle on tho football field.
Possessed of grand kicking abilities and in-
domitable courage he proves a thorn In the
side of any player he opposes. The forward
line is prob'ably as fine as any In
thn whole lootball world. VTaldron.on the
extreme left is a player ot the tlrst" order.
lie it was who made such a brilliant run in
the last Chicago came; O'Brien nlayed for
his county (Lancasniie) against the bet
teams in England; arui;e, w line being oat
a little one is as leiiable as ever; Worrell
wa a member of the lamons Birmingham
at. George's, and Crooks can boast of havins
b-- a representative of Scotland aeainst
England, tt'ale and Ireland. The whole
lorward division Is about as strong as It
can bo.

The personnel of the Canadians is as fol-
lows: G. D. Porter, goal: Bieokenridge and
Stewart, lull backs: Forrester, Llngenbalch
and Mc Uthur, half backs; Duncan, McDon-
ald, Murray, G ivenloch and J. Duncan are
the lorwaida. It is sufficient to say that
this team have been champions of Canada
for four years.

TIED THE SCORE.

AA llkinsburg and the P. A. C. Seconds Have
a Good Game In the JInil.

Several hunared people braved the sleet
and storm yesteraay afternoon to see the
second eleven of the Pittsburg Athletic
Club and the eleven from the AVilkinsburg
Athletic Club try for glory and honor on the
football field. The game throughout was
very Interesting, as every point gained had
to be worked hard lor. The grounds were
in a very poor condition. The ball was
kicked otr by the Wilkmsburgs at 4 p. m.

Instead of slatting off with the usual
wedge a run around tho left end was
attempted by Xeale, who waa neatly
tackled by Goenay with a loss of five yards
Alter three downs with no gains, the ball
wass passed to Guffey for a punt, which was
captuied bv Straub, who made a run of 15
yards through the midst of the Wilkins-burg- s,

and alter a, number of fine runs by
New barn and the continued bucking of Goe-wa- y,

tho pig skin was pushed ovei the cen-
ter of the goal line "for a touchdown by
Goeway, lrom which Xewburn kicked goal.
For the rest or the balf the ball was never
very far from the center, and the first ended
wftn the ball in possession ol the Wilkins-burg- s.

Scoie, u to 0 in lavor of the Pitts-bur- g

Athletic Club.
In the second half the AVilkinsburgs

showed up in far better form, Xeale and
Ui-e- making some clean cut runs, which re-

sulted in Ruca making a touchdown and
.Neale kicked a goal, which tied the score.
In tho latter part of t is half the Pittsbnrgs
hd the ball dangerously near the Wllkins-bur- g

goitl, but by AVilkinsburgs' massing
the center the Pittsburgs were unablotoget
over the line, and rs the plaiers could
scaicelyoee the ball, time was called with
score 6 to 6.

The teams lined up as follows:
IT. A. A, . Poiition. P. A. C.
l'antall Center Cnlbertsnn
Coleman Right guard Aull. J. Z.
Murray -- ....i.efttruard..-. Gerlurd
(..ilwill Uigut tackle btecn
Quirk Lelt tackle Hamilton
Marshall Right and Close (explain)

calr Left end Volght
Alexander. Quarterback. Drrck
IVeltv ltiKhthali back Goenay
lilii'a'tCaptam) ....Left halfback Mrauu
Guffy Full hack Newburn

Touchdowns Goeway, 1; Rhea, 1. Goals from
touchdown Xc burn. 1: Xeale, 1. Ufftrpe C.
E.Aull(l'. A. C). Omplre-- B. Ii. Smjers(V.
U. P.).

YESTERDAY'S FOOTBALL SCORES.

At Carlisle, Pa Dickinson, 28; Harrisburg
Academy, 0.

At Annapolis Xaval Cadets, 0; George-
town University, 0. .

At Washington Columbia A-- C, 4; T. 1L C
A., 6.

At Xew York Suburban A C, 12: College
City, X. A"., Freshmen, 10.

At WilKesbarre, Pa Pennington Semi-
nary, 12. Wyoming. 10.

At Hanover, X. II. Dartmouth Freshmen,
0; D irtinoutb Sophomores, 42.

At Xew York Staten Island Cricketers, 8;
Xew Jersey A. C., 6.

At Jersey City Palema Club, 6; Elizabeth
AG. 0.

At Lancaster, Pa Franklin and Marshall,
22; SUte Xormal School, a

At Phil idelplua Swaithmore. 31; Haver-for- d,

4.
At Ann Arbor University of Michigan,

22: Oberlin, 18.

Lehigh AVins at Last.
Bethlehem, Pa., Xov. 13. Snecia'. The

game y between Lehigh and Lafayette
was one of the finest exhibitions of football
ever played here. About 2,000 persons were
present." It was a battle of brawn against
skill, and the latter won, Lehigh defeating
the visitors by a score of 15 to C Itoderlck
made the first touchdown and Hutchinson
failed to kick goal 10 minutes after the game
bean. Throughout the game the ball was
kept in Larayette's territory, and 5 minutes
belore the end of the first half Hutchinson
kicked goal li oiii field. In the second half
Orduay got tho ball when it was on Lehigh's
10 yard line and made a magnificont run of
the entire length of field, scoring a touch-
down, from which Hutchinson kicked goal.
Lafayette now braced un for a final effort
and inch by fnuh pushed Lehigh over the
line and made a touchdown, from which a
goal w as kicked. The teams were:
Lrhiah. Positions. Zrtfavette.
Chamberlain Lett end Edwards
Houston Left tackle Galley
Underwood Left guard Rowland
Wooden CeuUT. Jordan
Greenwood Right guard Hart
lludd Ulcht tackle Robinson
A'anCleve Right end Mtbparren
McUlng Quarter back Volght
Ordwav I .ell half "ack Wilson
Roderick Right half back...Felstermacher

Kiskiminetas, 8 Park Institute, O.

Saltsbuko, Pa., Nov. 19 Special. The
second eleven of Kiskiminetas crowned it-

self with glory this afternoon by defeating
Park Institute 8 to 0 In a hotly contested
game of football. The defensive work of
the visitors was poor, while the playing or
Scully, Evans and llelsy nas magnificent.
Tne boys were too heavy for
their opponents, and the long runs by Kelly
and Steel, with the tackling of Emery and
Laughead added a safety touchdown and a
goal to their credit.

Easy for Amherst.
WiLLiAMSTOwir, Nov.19. Amherst defeated

Williams In the final foot ball game in the
championship scries between Amherst.Dart-mont- h

and Williams. The game was played
on Westonfleld yesterday and the score was
CO to 0. This gives Amherst the pennant of
the league, she having defeated each oppo-nent- .-

Princetonlans Pleased.
Pbikoetok, Xov. 19. Special The stu-

dents of the university here are wild with
delight at 'the narrow escape of
Yale lrom defeat Prineetonians are
now confident that their team will defeat
Yale on Thanksgiving Day.
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WILL KEEP FARRELL,

Manager tfnekenberger Denies a Re-

port That Came From Chicago.

PITTSBUEGEES CALLED , DOWN

For Giving New of the National' Game to

Patrons of the Sport

RESULTS OP GOTTENBERG RACES

Manager Buckenberger returned from the
meeting of the baseball magnates at Chi-

cago yesterday. He hail much to say about
the meeting and baseball in general Dur-

ing a conversation with the writer he said:
"There were many false reports sent lrom

Chicago during the meeting, and one was

that the Pittsburg Club wanted to exchange
Farrell for Latham. That story was abso-

lutely false. "Why. we wouldn't give Far-re- ll

for three Lathams. Farrell is quite
good enough for us, and I want the public
to understand tbat the club officials have no
intention whatever of exchanging Farrell
lor anybody.

"There also is considerable misunder-

standing regarding the League and Sunday
ball playing. The question was only for
mally discussed, so as to hear the opinions
ol the various club representatives on the
matter. Nothing was done and the League
was not asked to do anything definite about
it. In that respect I suppose clubs will just
go on as usual.

"Yes, it is true that we were found fault
with for signing players so soon and at
salaries as high as ?2,400. The League
passed no resolution on the matter, lor the
simple reason that nobody thought of in
troducing one. Individual members ol the
League found fault, and tint was all. Mr.
Von der Horst- - called us down for giving
news to the newspapers and wanted a reso-
lution passed dealing with the question.
We spoke plainly on this point, arguing
that our daily papers were our best friends
ami had a rig lit for all the legitimate news
that was going."

Mr. Buckenberger went on to say that
no great.change will be made in the play-
ing rules except the pitcher will likely be
put back five feet A certain clique wanted
the diamond lines lengthened from 90 to 93
feet and the pitcher put into the center of
the diamond, but Mr. Buckenberger stated
that a big change like this will not be
adopted, no matter what the committee
recommends. All the intelligent baseball
representatives at the meeting were against
such a radical change, therefore, the only
probable change will be putting the pitcher
back.

Another who was at Chicago during the
meeting stated positively that the League
is in the hands of a clique Who give the
Pittsburg Club the worst of it whenever
there is a chance.

BACING AT GUTrEHBEEG.

Bad 'Weather and a Small Attendance bnt
Good Sport.

Gdttksbebo, Xov. 19. Special. Tho
weather was bad for the races heie
and the attendance smaller than usual. The
racing, however, was very good. Sum-

maries:
First race, purse f 100. ot which (50 to second,

winner to be sold, six furlongs Balhriggiin 110. II.
rennv, first: Frank L 102, V. French, second:
BtxcMock IDS. J. JlcG'onc. third. Bon Voyage
107. and Maggie K99 also ran. 'lime. 1:18. Bet-
ting: Balbrlicgau, 3 to 5 and out: Frank L. 30 to 1

andbtol: Blacklock. 6 to landGtoS: Bon Voyage,
7 to 2 and7 to 10: Maggie K. 20 to 1 and 5 to 1.

Jsccoud race, purse I40Q. of which $50 to second,
wiqner to be sold, five furlongs Wallace 107a,
McDermotL flrsl: Helen IBS. Morris, second:
Kightawav 108, Griffin, third: tleanor 107. Pessi-
mist 108, Vocalize 107. and Florlne S7, also ran.
'lime, 1:1)4. -- Betting: Wa.lacf. 10 to 1 and 4 tot:
Helen, 4 to I and 6 to 5; Kiglllaway. 3 to 1 and
even: H'eanor, 2 to 1 and 4 too; Pessimist 40tol
mid 10 to 1; Vocalize, t to 1 and 6 too: Florlne. 50

tol and 20 to 1.
Third race, purse $W0, of which $50 to second,

winner to be sold, fur maidens, four and one-ha- lf

lurloiign Cheddar 109. H. rennv. first: Gamester
IOC. Martin, seiond: ltociielle 95. Sweeny, third.
Montlro 101, N. Hamilton ally OS. Khadamanlha
cult 1)8. VrutlonKCldinR 101. also ran. Time. :58.
Jetting: Cheddar. 6 to Sand 2 to 5: Gamster.fi to

1 aud 8 to5: Rochclle, 15 to 1 and S to ; Moutero, i
to 2 and 2 to 1:-- . Hamilton filly. lto 1 and 3 to 1

Hhaniumantlia C, 10 to 1 and 3 to 1; Vexation geld-
ing. 20 lo 1 and 7 to 1.

fourth race, purse $530, of which $75 to second,
winner to be soid. one and miles
Hess Mcluff9t, H.Jones, first: Allan Banelli. H.
l'enny. second: Addle B 101 Shields, third. Pan-
handle 95. Kirkover 116. Headlight 110 and se

99 also ran. Time, 1:53'. Betting: Bess
McDufi", even and 2 to 5: Allan Bane, 4 to 1 and 7 to
5: Addle B, 12 lo 1 and 4 to 1 ; 1'anhandle. 12 to 1 and
4 to 1: Kirkover. 4 to 1 and 6 to 5; Headlight, 12 to 1

and 3 to I : licmorse, 20 to 1 and 6 to 1.
St. John won the fifth race, St. Luke second,

Ecane third. Time, 2.2Z.

The Besnlts at Nnslivllle.
Nashville, Tens., Xov. 19. All tho win-

ners at West SldeTaik y paid backers
liberally. In fact it was a great day for long
odds players. The track was heavy. At-
tendance fair and betting good.

First race, five furlongs Yolo 117. Ihorpe, 6 to 1,
won br three lengths; Longboro 107, It. Jones, 2 to
1, second by two lengths; The Judge 117, Phillips, 3
tol, third. Time, 1:07.

Second race, six lurlongs Bret Harte 99, Keho,
4H tol. won driving a length; Sis Olee 107, Graham,
4 tol, second nv a neck: TcaSetlOi, A. c la j ton. 5
tol, third. Time, 1:10.

Ihird race, handicap, seven furlongs Prince
Kinney 90. Perkins, 4 to 1, won by a neck In a
furious finish; India Rubber 107. Kcho. 10 to 1. sec-
ond by a length and a half; Joe Carter 103, A, Clay-
ton. i)i to 1. third. Time, 1:3J&

Fourth race, four and one-ha- lf furlongs- - Rube
Btirnms 104. Blum, 5 to 1, won ridden out by a
length; Vlda 105. Perkins. 3 to 1, second by a neck;
Sirtarrlo6, Lastly, 8 to 5, third, lime, :iVH- -

Maher Feels All Bight.
Niw Tokk, Nov. 19. Special. Maher is

going it slow in his work, and the casual
visitor would say he was indolent and
averse to genuine training. lie looks very
well and says he feels Al, but the modicum
of work he did yesterday as a -- poor criter-
ion to judge him by. His trainer. Tom
Clark, s.iys ne Is doinc all that is necessary,
and that he will be in winning lorm on De-
cember 8, when GoddarJ faces him.

is extiemcly lazy for a, little fellow
who is uoing up against such a cruck-a-Jac- k

us Billy l'limmer. but ho may buckle to his
work after a while and put some ginger into
his ;rait by the time he, meets l'limmer, De-

cember 28. Maher did a little unlooked tor
splinting yesterday to get out of the way of
a Long Branch express on the Shrewsuuiy
river Dilute, and Jie showed aSneburstof
speed, which probably saved his life.
Johnny Ecklmrut piloted a number of news-
paper men to the Highlands yesterday, and
anything wortn seeing was not missed by
the writers. """

Met and Shook Hands.
Philadelphia, Nov. 19. For the first time

since their celebrated meeting before the
California Athletic Club, Champion James
J. Corbett and Peter Jackson, the colored
heavy-weig- stood face y in a hotel
office in Philadelphia. The meeting was
friendly. Peter extended his hand, saying
to the champion: "Mr. Corbett, I congratu-
late j on on your splendid victory." Coi-be- tt

replied in a qniet way, thanking Peter.
No fighting talk was indulged in.

A Pugilist Charged With Marder.
. Waco, Nov. 19 Tommy Warrep, the
feather-weig- prize fighter. Is on trial hero
charged witn the mm der of Clem S to vail,
colored porter at the St. Charles Hotel, on
October 16. The testimony adduced so lar
indicates that Warren had a dispute with a
local (rambler, in which each drew levol-ver- s;

Just as Warreu fired at his antagonist,'
Stovall passed between the t omen andreceived the bullet, dying two hours later.

Swarthmore, 24 Havcrford, 4.
Swabthmoke, Pa., Nov. 19. The annual

Swarthuioie-Haverfor- d football game was
won by Snarthmore this aiternoon Dy a
scoieor22to.4. All of the Victors' scoring
was done in the first half. Hoag, of Haver-for- d,

made their only touchdown one
minute before time was called. Touchdowns
were made for Swarthmore by Hughes (2),
Biooke and Palmer. Alden March, of La-
fayette, was a very satisfactory referee.

The Kaiser's
19. Emperor William will'

present to the Royal Yacht Squadron a
challenge shield to he sailed for at Cowes by
yachts exceeding rating belonging
to any recognized club. The shield must be
won three times by the same yaoht before
it becomes the exclusive property of the
winner.

The Holy' Ghost College Team.
She Holy aiiost College lootball Team, la
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Cloudless. "N-ihtt- .t CLOUDY.

Arrrow files with wind.
First figures at station Indicate temperature:

next figures indicate change In temperature: and
ligiirs underneath. If any. Indicate amount of rain-
fall or melted snow in hundreths of Sn Inch during
past 12 hours: T Indicates trace of precipitation;
Isobars. Or solid blavk lines, pass through points
of eqnal preisnre; isotherms, or dotted lines,
equal temperature.

Storms generally move lrom West to East In
atmospheric waves, of which the crests are

FOK WESTERK PENNSYLVANIA, WEST VIRGINIA AND OHIO Fair; Freceded
by Light Shoum on Lake Ontario; Warnier by Monday Morning; Winds Becoming Southerly.

Weather Conditions The storm has movedafrom Ontario to New BrnnswlclrJ dimin-
ishing in energy. A second storm has moved K& the North Pacific coast to" Montana: A
ridge of high pressure extends from the Gulf tfjiBinltoba. Rain has fallen in Now Eti;
land, and snow flurries in the lake regions". Tlfenemperature has risen in the Gulf States"
and the Northwest, and has generally fallen elsewhere. Signals are displayed at Hatteras
and Buffalo.

P1TT8BUBG, Nov. 19. The Local Forecast Official or the Weather Bureau furnishes the

Baboji eteb 8 A. 29.83; 2 T. K., 29.78; B T. it, 29 98.

Relative Humidity 8 a. k., 02: 2 r. m., 49; 8 p. it, 90.
PRiciriTATiow past 2 hours from 8 p. m., .04.

V Temperature 8 a. m., 34; 12 ., : 2 p. it., 41; 5 p. K., 35; 8 p.m., 32. Highest, 48; lowest, 31;
average, 3?, which Is 0 degiees below the normal.

doing rematkably well under the training
of Mr. Dan Barr, aided by his brother, Frank.
These two gentlemen take a great deal of
interest in the pupils of their alma mater.
Their coaching has boon so far successful
that the collegians have batlly beaten the
three teams that lined up against them,
scoring 53 points to their opponents' 0
Thanksgiving morning, at 10:30 o'clock, they
will play the East End Gym Reserves on the
East End grounds. A fast and scientific
game from start to finish may be expected.

General Sporting Notes.
Keacer According to Hoyle he can play It

alone under the circumstances you name.
Mr. Ciiarlfs Dickson has been elected to the

Presidency of the Olympic Club, to fill the place
vacated U) Charles oel.

Isaac Murphy will not ride In the East next
season and Is likely to be In Chicago during the
cream of tne racing.

C H. Genslinoer. of th defunct Metropolitan
Club, of Iew Orleans. Is trying to organize an ath-
letic club at Columbus. O.

Inquirer (I) Craig Miller won the English St.
Leper In 175. (2) U. Darley, of Manchester, won
ayhtllleid handiean In 1859, and W. Darby. Shef-
field, won one in 1861.

Jimmy Lynch, defeated by Johnny GrlfTen. has
been matched lo fight Johnny German, Long Island
City, at 1J0 pounds lor $5(X) a side. Iheywul meet
December la at Clermont Kink, Brooklyn.

Alleciienian "Majority" Is the number, o?
votes a landlddtc has above all the other candi-
dates combined and "plurality" is the numbcrof
votes a candidate has above the candidate with the
next highest number of voles.

The Chicago Athletic Association Is out with a
no'Ke to its members that It lest nothing by the
late fire and that work will be resumed on the
building as a satisfactory settlement can be reached
with the Insurance companies.

Having lalled tn get Ormonde, Charles Heed, or
Falrvlew. Is on his way to Australia with the pur-
pose of bnylng Carbine, the great racehorse of the
antipodes. He ouce tried to buy A avlgator. a great
Australian racehorse, but his price, 2o,UUO, stopped
him.
' Eddie Pierce, the feather-weig- ht

of New York, who has been In the profession il
ranks hut a short lime, says he draws the line on
fighting losers, aud lor tbat reason.hu will not
fignt Jack Skelley lor a good stake and purse. But
Pierce says he Is willing iofight George blddons,
who has a great many more defeats In his record
than Skellcy.
Three ballplayers were Injured In 'Frisco the

other day. Outfielder Lange, of the Oaklands. had
his face nadir snlktd aud his nose broken bv being
stepped upon b Charley Dooley. Lange was slid-
ing lo first nnd Dooley stepped upon blm accident-
ally. Kid Baldwin sprained bis ankle and Pete
bweeney strained his heart hi a desperate play and
was Insensible for a few minutes.

Danny Hiciiardson will not play baseball with
the Washington club next season, and according
to a story coming from Washington he will coer
an Infield position lor the Giants. The corporal's
guard still intercsteo In the game in Washington.
It Is said, rtgrct keenly the change which will
make Klrhardson's departure a necessity. Rich-
ardson Is said to be opposed to coining to this city.
The u ashlngton club. It Is believed, will secure
Sam lse to play second base for .1.500. and the
Wagners in this way will be able to save $2,590 and
make their control of the club more certain.

Ocean Steamship Arrivals.
Steamer. From. To.

Auranla New York Brow Head.
LeBretsgne NcwYorx Lizard.

Do Yon Eat?
Don't complain abont hard times and that

all tne necessities ot Hie are high priced,
and that your Income will not allow j on
and your family to enjoy the good things of
this wmldns you noald like to. This is all
foolishness.

YOU ARE NOT ALIVE

or you could not only enjoy the sood things
that our cnstomeis enjoy, but also lay by a
few of yourhaid-earne- d dollars for a "long
winter." If any of our readers have a doubt
reuaiding the good we can do them, we will
on request tuinish them the names of cus-toin-

s in anyTown within 150 miles or Pitts-burr- -,

which willpiove the truthfulness of
our claim to their entile satisfaction. (I
will give with all $10 orders and upwards.)
bend for price list free.
2Ubs granulated suirar $1 oo
30 lbs new w hole codfish l 00
16 lbs new boneless codfish l oo
Lilbs cream cheese l oo

1 sack of good flour 85
6 cans lancy Calliornla apricots. 1 00
6 cans fancy table peaches. i 00

12 cans corn 95
12 cans tomatoes , '95
30-l-b bucket new Jelly 99

keg pickles (no charge for keg) '99
leans puuipuin 25
71lisbest sago., 25

13 packages or gelatine 1 00
7 lbs lump starch 25
5 lbs good tea 1 00
Cboxei concentrated lye..j 25

Z lbs roasted coffee (fresh ground) 50
60 bars family soap 1 00
SO bars best wax soaD loo
30 cans oil sardines..! 1 00

ladder, complete 93
1 clothes norse (4 wings, 6 feet) 85

can best baking powder in United
States for 20
cut pipe smoking tobacco u

1 box mold tobies 75
S lbs flake tapioca a
25 boxes standard bag blue 25
Weigh yonrgoods lamlly scales 1 95

Will prepay-frelgh- t on $10 orders to '.all
towns within 200 miles of Pittsburg.

Jas. J. Weldoit,
No. 201 Market sr,, corner Second av.,

Pittsburg.

SOLOMON & RUBEN'S -

Trunk and Traveling Bag Department.
A bewildering stock, comprising all styles,

kinds and desizns. Prices ranging from the
low, but reliable, grades up to the finest and
highest qualities. Leather goods, such as
collar and cuff boxes, pocketbooks, .wallets,
etc., without end.

Wz have left on hand 17 custom made
coats and vests. The suits were mads for
135 to S35. The pants were placed In our
regular stooc 1 ney represent tne accumu-
lation of the season. The coats and vests go
for 115, If we can fit you. Early comers will
lecure the best selection. Sallxb, I

Corner SmUhfleld and Diamond street.

Tcloudt.

maoked "High" and the oval trough, or depres-
sion "L.ow." These waves move Eastward on an
average of 600 miles per day.

High winds, rain or (If cold enough) snow.Sonth-erl- y

winds, and consequently high temperature,
usually precei'e "Lows" across the conntry.

When the "Low"pas3e East of a place tho wind
changes to North, bringing lower temperature,
clearing skies, and often cold waves and NUrthers.

The high area brings sunshine. ' "

RICH CUT GLASS

For Wedding Girts. .
Puncn Bowls,
Berry Bowls,
Caranes.
Biscuit Jars,

Cheese and Butter uiahos In new and
brilliant cuttings, at

Kobt. L. McWatty A Co.'b,
63 Fifth, avenue.

Mellor & Hoene Have Sold Pianos
Since 1831.

Their prestige in the trade gained by ex-
perience and ripe judgment, and the superb
pianos and organs sold by them. Durable,
Pliable instruments only. Cash or install-

ments, end lor catalogues, eta, to 77 Fifth
avenue.

Price and Quality Equally Important.
Prices may concern you more than quality,

but in furniture wo- know we are right in
consiqeringone as important as the other.

P. G. CCHOtNECK & Son,
711 Liberty street. Opposite Wood.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Wanted.
I -- IOOPEK One cask. cooper. Apply to M. C.
'.Kj Dolan, 48I:eedst4 cttv."

EXPERIENCED clotl. aewcrs. A. G. Campbell
Ov h7UliO, d.i Ilitll JV(

G IUL For general housework. Apply Highland
auu suiuion avs., x. &

First-cla- shoe salesmen: only
thoroughly experienced shoe men need apply.

Address Experience, Dispatch office

ITTANTED A good second-han- d derrick and
Ml tools complete: state amount or work it has
done, location and distance from railroad: give

must be a bargain for cash. Address bparta
atural Gas and un Co., bparta. 111.

WANTED-T-o let rooms furnished .or
board: bath, gas and all con-

veniences. HO'lweiity-flrths- t.

For Sale.
HORSE, harness and light covered wagon; rig

new; will sell cheap. Inquire No. 132
i orbes av.

H ORSE, wagon, harness and license. Address
uucKsier, juispatcn omce.

To Let
TJOOM Furnished front room to quiet couple;
--IX central. Address J. S., Dispatch office.

SOUTH llIGHLANDAV.. 4C9. E. wo

parlors; leasouable.

PROPOSALS.

SEALED PROPOSALS
will be received at the office of V. De

Beaumont, Architect, No. 16 Coal Exchange,
corner Smithfleld and Water streets, Pitts-
burg, Pa., until 2 p. M. UECEMBEK 15, 1892,

forall labor and materials requiiedin the
erection of n hotel Dulldlng, Homestead,
Pa., for Mr. E. Utilcheson.
OEALED PKOPOSALS FOR SEWElt BIDS
O will be reopened for excavation and con-
struction of a brick storm sencr at

borough until 7.30 p. m. NOVEM-
BER 25. 1893, 345 ft. of t. 6 in.
brick, 620 It. 3 ft. brick, 1,000 It. 24
in. teim cotta pipe sower, 9 inlets on
cntch baMns and 5 manhole. Plans and
specifications can be seen at residence of J.
(.. Boyle, Westlnghnnse ay. All bids must
bo accompanied by certified check for$l,000,
or bond for same amount, aud must be sent
to Cleric of Council on Or before 7:30 p. m.,

proposal for sewer. C u CO WELL,
Box S, Wilmerdiiig. Pa.

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION SALE.
The entile furnishment of an East End

residence moved to the store fcr sale.
FINE FURNITDItE, CARPETS,

PIANOS, MUSIC BOX, ETC.,
TUESDAY, NOV. 22, AT10 O'CLOCK,

At the rooms, Nos. 21 ahd2G Ninth street.
Fine upright pianos brocatelle parlor

suites, leather couch, music box, threo fine
chamber suites, lare oak hall rack, cost $85;
oak sideboard, china closet, extension table,
leather chair, walnut bookcase, mirror
door wardrobe, desk, pictuies, clocks,
springs, mattresses and bedding; also, a
large consignment of new furniture from a
factory going out of business, elegant car-
pets for rooms, halls and stairs, kjtcben fur-
niture, bale positive.

HENKT AUCTION CO.,
Auctioneers.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
COAL WORKS OF jSDMBERT & HDBT.

On SATURDAY, November 28 1892, nt 11

o'clock a. M., at Court House rotunda, Pitta-bur-

These wotks include about 200 acres of
coal, with about the same amount of coal,
without other access to market, and em-
brace a fully equipped coal works In first-cla- ss

order, with miners' dwellings. Seve'n
large double, 3 small double.and 4 single (21)
dwellings; also the large dwelling of Wm.
Huey. A largo stone building, a largebarn
and large stable, a pump boat, a lme boar,
pit cars. 12 mules, boiler, ehglneMtools, etc,
with also a rU ht or river frontaire andflist-rat- e

harborage of about 1 miles.
Situated ou tbe Monougahola river and

McKcesport and Bellevernon Railroad,
about tour miles above McKcesport.

Terms of sale L000 at the sale. $10,000
upon delivery of deed, and the balance in
four equal semi-annua- Installments. Tbe
inrenaser to assnme.ana relieve oaiance ot.
rm property sola from prior liens or arjonr.

w I7iSW oJLanuinu tuuiiini:, juaignee.

STOP THAT COM.

DON'T WAIT FOR IT TO BECOME

CONSUMPTION..

The Careless and Indifferent Possessor
of a Cartarrhal or 'Bronchial Cough
To-Da- y, the Anxious and Alarmed
Seeker After Treatment Six Months'
Afterward, When It Is Too Late-R- ead

What Alarming Symptoms Fol-
low in. the --Wakie of Neglected Ca- -.

tarrb. - . ,. ,
So many patients afflicted with chronic

coughs and', otljer catarrhal, and bronchial
affections have, called 'jit jrs. Copelaud,
Hall and Byers" office' during" the4p"ast week
and enrolled tlioutselves "for 'treatment tin-

der their successfnl-methodVli- i jesDonse to
the warning pnbllshedln last Sunday';Qia-patou- ,

to "heed the warning Sisns'J of ap-
proaching consumption, and to consult at
once skilled specialists capable of handling
such tionblethu" howlngtheir apnrecia-t'o- n

ot this timely advice, they '(eel It ad-
visable to'continue the warning tintll every
person in this vicinity who is afflicted with
similar symptom-- ) shall realize the serious
condition they are in aud cease trifling ana
toying with their heulth.
Premonitory Symptoms and Curable Stage.

A chronic, hackln-- - COU4I1, which racks
the whole sjstemra soreness over the region
of the luugsyshOrmo-i- Of, breath, difficult
breathing witfi"a'fteHhV 6P tightness across
the bieast, los's'of-appetic- e,' a tired feeling
with no ambitioh, no energy? gradual Iojs of
flesh and of strengtn.'witn'occasiotial night
sweats, means something serious in the near
future, aud & person having such symptoms
should not trifle with or experiment upon
themselves by wasting their time with cough
syrups, dyspeptic cale alls and, other like
nosti urns, but consult at once specialists
who know just what to do at every phase of
the disease.
. Tne careless and indifferent possessor of
such symptoms as the above who
heedlessly scorn- timely advice and turns
away witn theieinaisr "Ob, it is only 11 little
cold-tlia- t will' soon p&sg awayr'' six months
later, is tlm.anxlous aud importunate pa-

tient who begs for relief which his physician
Is nnablo to piomise. It fs hard, to-- turn such
person away with the chilling words,' "I can
Uo nothing for you at-th- ls stase of your
trouble,'' but inrtbe right of suolf warnings
aa Drs. Coptrtuiiu, HaU-an- d Bers are con-
stantly giving'they have only themselves to
blame tor their pruprastlnatiq"n.jnJ '
Alarinlng Symptoms aud ortenIucarable

Stage.
Every physician exDerienced In treating

throat and lung troubles knows that If these
symptoms are not speedily relieved others
more alarming, soon talip,u,,the emaciation
will piogi ess, the patient become pale and
deolntated, the chest lose its power of ex-
pansion or contraction, the collar-bon- rllis
nnd bones of the shoulder Joint become
prominent, the night sweats profuse and
weakening, the stomach spmptoms distress-
ing, the cough persistent and harassing,
the inucua purulent and streaked witn
blood, tbe voice husky, and death soon in-
tervenes to relieve toe sufferer.

The above description ot the origin, pro-
gress and fatal termination ot tbeaveiaite
case 01 consumption Is what Dra. Copoland,
Dail and Byeis come in contact with almost
every, da. The, personal, history iu such
cases is that 'tne disease started with a
slight catarihal aflection or lrom the la
grippe, which was neglected because not
veiy serious or annoying till it had fastened
itself upon the patient --vith such a grai-- p

that it was impossible to relievo. If sucu
cases weie tieated Judiciously and system-
atically at the start they could all be cured.

As the Wise Man "Mends His Bool" While
the Sun Shines, so Should the Sufferer
From Carrh Seek Treatment During
the Curable Stage and Before Consump-
tion Fastens Itself Upon Its Victim.

ANOTHEK GKEAT CUBE.

The Case of Mr. "William Foster, of Butler,
So Weak Ue Conld Scarcely Get to Drs.
CopelancI, Hall and Byers' Office In One
Month Uo Gained Seven Ponnds and
Worked All Day Without Tiring.

Mr. William Foster, employed in the
planing mill or Messrs. S. G. Purvis & .Co.,

and residing on Cleveland street, Butler,
says:

"1 had been troubled with my head.throat
and stomach for two years previous to con-
sulting Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers. I
had all the usual catarrhal symptoms of head
and throat such as dull, heavy feeling over
eyes' and through templesclogging up of
nostrils first one side then the other, drop-
ping of mucus into the;throat, with hawk-
ing and spitting. My throat dry
and raw, tongue coated and parched, with
with bad taste in the mouth in the morning,
loss of appetite, especially for breakfast,
and what little I forced myself to eat caused
distrpsH and bloating np afterward. I lost
flesh and strength unlit ulong.

"Finally night sweats set in, which w'eak-ene- d

me greatly, and alarmed me so I felt
something mora would ihave to bsdone for

Mr. William Foster, Mu'ler, Pa.

me than was being done orl would nave .0give up. llearing so much of the rrood work
of .Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byurs in cases
similar to mine, I decided to go to Pittsburg
and consult thorn.'- -

"When I flrst went to' theirifficel could
'hardly walk I was so weak, was-90- e and
ached nil aver and coughed Incessantly.
They examined me carefully, and gave me
a month's supply of medicine to take home,
ami Icm't just ovpress what benefit I re-
ceived even with the flrst month's treat-.men- t.

"

"Igained seven or eight pounds the flist
fionth, and can do a full day's work w ithout

the night sweats have disappeared
and I leel like anntherperson. I cheerfully
recommend all patients suffering witb ca-
tarrhal troubles to consult theso eminent
specialists ut once and not trifle .with their
'health and get Into the serious condition in
which I was." ' - "' "" - "

The statement of Mr. Foster verifies tho
beneficial results of Drs. Copeland, Hall and
Byers' home treatment In general catarrhal
conditions of the whole system.

THANKSGIVING DAY.

Tho Office Hours Thursday Will Be From 9
A.M.TI11 11A.M., 3 P. M. Till 5 P. M.,
and 7 F. M. Till 9 P. M.

For the accommodation of those who de-
sire to lake advantage or tho cheap excur-
sion rates to visit the office for consultation
and treatment,, and also those employed
during tho usual working hours, Drs. Cope-

land, Hall and Byers will keen their office
open 011 Tiinrsdny, November 21, from 9 a.
h. till 11 a. m., 2 v. u. till 5 r. si. aud 7 K u. till
9 P. M., ns usual. Their aim Is always to
sot vc and accommodate the public at the
least possible! expense, and that these efforts
are appreciated is ".attested by the large
patronage bestowed upon them.

' CATABBHAL NEURALGIA.

The Different Seasons Bring Their Differ-
ent Diseases nnd Symptoms Peculiar to
Each Disease Mr. Hood's Case.

The observing specialist notices at this
season a predominance of neuralgia pains Iu
conjunction with catarrhal troubles. These
neuralgic paths are generally located

each eye and through tbe tem-
ples aupra-orblt- neuralgia they are
known to physicians and they ate so se
vere at times as to euw tbe 'most excru- -

elating agony. These pains are also fro
quently observed in the bick of the neck,
causlne stiffness with much pain, and in the
chest, and more particularly the left
chest, shooting through to tne sbonlder
blade, and when accomnnnled by cough
cause considerable anxiety on the purl of
lue patient.

Ached All Over.
Mr. August Ilcod, a coal miner In the em-

ploy of the Lnngblln Nail Company, who
lives at Don P. O., a llttlo hamlet one mile
west from Martin's-- Ferry, says: "I had
been troubled oft and on lor several years,
and doctored lrom time to time with little
or no benefit, till finally I grew so bad I be-

came seriously alarmed about my condition,
and lelt that 1 would have to have immedi-
ate relief or give up my work. I ached all
over nearly all the time, and my body felt
asxore as it It had been pounded with a
clttb. I had a constant pain over mv eyes
and through iny temples, and my ejeballs
nchedand pained me away hack Into my
head. I also had shoottngpainsthronglimy
chest to e.iclt shoulder blade, pnin and sore-
ness in the small of my back, over the region
or the kidney, and pain shooting down tho
legs to the knees, with, at times, a numb-
ness and pricking sensation, as of needles
Jagging me. 1 had rboumaiism nil through
my bod, so bad at times I could not go to
sleep.

"My noe and throat wore constantly
stopped up with a sticky, tenacious mucus,
ami I would olt-- bnwk out little chunks of.
hard stuffas black as coal. My throat finally
got si sore and swollen I could scarcely
swallow. My were also affected by
roaring nnd hissing sounds.

"The appetite became affected and noth-
ing I ate seemed to agree with me. After
eating my stomach would swell up like a
drum, aud I as troubled with belching of
gas, palpitation of heart, dizzy nnd smother-
ing senilo!is. etc.

"I conld not sleep well, my sleep was
troubled with hoi rid dreams, and I worked
all night in those dreams, and awoke in tne
morning tired, unrefreshed, sore end aching
all over. Finally night sweats set In, which
made me very weak and nervous.

'I shall always bless the day I as di-

rected 10 Dr. Copelund and his associates,
for the) have done lor me what no other
doctors could (Jo: they have cured me sale
nnd. .sound, nut! now I leellikea new person.
I have no aches or pains, eat and sleep well,
and awake in the morning rested and
anxious for my daily work. I shall never
torget what thuy have done tor mc."

DOCTORS GAVE Hill UP.

Treated Him for Consnmption Coughctl
All Jiight Under Drs. Copeland, Hall
and Bjers' Treatment Gained 10 Ponnds
the FiMt Month and ,Fcels Better Than
lor Five Tears.

"I have been ailing for 1(5 years," says Mr.
J. W. Crawford, a prominent hardware mer-
chant Having stoics at Ligonier and La-tro-

with residence at Ligonier, "and em-
ployed at different times nil the best phy-
sicians in my neighborhooJ- - Several doctors
said I would die of consumption, nnd none
of my friends ever thought that I would get
well. My head was sore all over from
neuralgic pains, the sculp so sore nnd tender
that my hat hurt me. My nose and throat
were clogged up with tough, sticky mucus,
which kept me blowing, hawking and spit--

jlfr. 'J, TF-- Crawford, Ligonier, Pa.
ting all the time to dislodze. I blow terrible
stuff out of my head, and .laid and couched
and spit up all'nlght as if I had consump-
tion.

"My bowel"! alio troubled mo a great deal
nnd every time I caught a cold it would ag-
gravate this trunDlo. as the cold seemed to
settle tn my bowels. As I had tried all the
doctors In my neighborhood wlthont any
benefit! asked one of his opinion about my
going to tile city and consulting Drs. Cope-
land, Hall and Byers, but he said there was
no use, as they conld not do me any good.
However, I decided to give them a trial and
it was the most fqrtnnate thing I ever did
in' my Hie, as in 10 days aiter beginning
their tieatment the cough left me, and be-

fore the first month was up I had gained 10

pounds in flesh and felt better than I had
for five years previously. lam improving
right along, and feci that it is nothing more
than Justice to these physicians and suffer-
ing humanity In general tbatl should make
this stateirrentpubllc In return for the great'
benefit received at their hands."

What la a Colnmn of Assertion! to a Dem-
onstrated Cure Like Sir. Crawford's, After
All Other Doctors Had Pronounced Him
Incnrable? Yet Drs. Copeland, Hall and
Byers Publish, Weekly, Cures Just as

BHEUMATISM PERMANENTLY CUBED.

Mr. D. W. Smith, of Garbottsville, N. Y.,
Cured Over a Year Ago Bemalns Well
to tho Present Time. '

Mr. D. 'W. Smith, a prosperons farmer of
Garbottsville; N. Y., called the other day
and said: "Doctor, I was in town y and
thought I would drop In and thank yon for
what you hare done for me. Abont a year
ago you cured me of rheumatism of several
years' standing, affecting all of my left side,,
and for which 1 had tried many things. I
was then cured and have stayed cured
through a severe winter and a hot summer,
and am able to work ns well as ever. I am
anxious to recommend you to nil my
friends."

Rheumatism Duo to Catarrh.
A specialist, whose observation covers a

wide range of diseases. Is often impressed
with the fiequencv with which catarrh,
eczema, rheumatism, stomach, bowel aud
kidney disease, or some other painlul and
annoying blood trouble, seem to go hand in
hand.

The depleted condition of the blood is
often dne to n catarrhal affection, which
often- - takes tho direction ot severe rheu-
matic or neuralgic pains, as in the case of
Mr. Smith, as quo d above, rather than the
usual nature or such results.

Dr. Coneland. Hall and livers' treatment
is peculiarly adapted to such cases, ns it Is
both loca' and lutorn.il and speedily purifies
the system or the catarrhal poison which is
the foundation or all such aches nnd pains,
and restores the depleted blood to its normal
condition and thus relieves the neuialiric
pains, nervous prostration, general weak-
ness and debility.

Bnenmat!sm,'Xermilgia, Nervous Prostra-
tion. Weakness anJ General Debility Dae to
a Depleted Cond tlon of-th- e Blood Result-
ing From Catarrh Speedily and Permanently
Cared by Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers'
Method of Treatment.

Drs. Copctnrt, Hall and Byers treat suc-
cessfully nil cirable cases at W Sixth ave-
nue. Pittsburg, I'.i. Office hours, 9 to 11 A. u
2 to 6 r. M. mi 7 to 9 r. y. Snuda vs. 10 a. it.
tol P.M. Specialties Catarrh and all dis-
eases of the eye, ea,-- , throat und lungs; dys-
pepsia cured; neivous diseases cmud; SKin
diseases cured.

Many ctses tretted successfully by mill.
Send stamp orqnestloa blan'c

Address all mail In
DUS. HALL A BYERS.

x sixth avenue, Pittsburg, 1'ju

$5 A MONTH
ALL DISEASES TREATED AT THE UNI-

FORM KATE OF $5 A MONTH. REMEM-
BER, THIS INCLUDES
EXAMINATION, TEE VT.MEN1' AND MEU-IC1N- E

FO.t AL.L. DISEASES ANu ALL
r.o2J

O. D. LEVIS, SOLICITOR OPp ATENTS
laiTIXth ave,'nxt Leader, Pittsburg

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

r
LIQUORS MSk

PURE OLD RYE WHISKIES
From $1 to $1 10 per quart.

CALIFORNIA PORTS, SHERRIES, Etc.,
At 50c a quart.

The Only Licensed
.Drugstore in the City.

G. EISENBEJS,
Successor to II. P Schwartz & Co.,
Wholesale asd Retail Dr.cooiST,

113 FEI'ERAL ST., ALLEGHENY. PA.
Tel. 3010. Established 1338.

LO ?8smXjg. 2pafes3l
VEXATION

And angry feelings result from petty annoy
an cos. lie in a Hurry and sleevelinings teat
or buttons come off. Nothing more annoy
ine. DICKSON, THE TAILOl".' saves yoa
this wear and tear on both clothes and feel-
ings by Keeping your clothliur in thorough
repair. Do J ou want your clothing kept in
the neatest possih e manner? Get it done by

DICKSON, THE TAILOR,
G5 Fifth avenue.

Telephone 1533. noCOJ Second floor.

PURITY OF WHISK1E5

When whiskies are prescribed or
used they should be strictly pure in
every particular. They should be
aged naturally, not by artificial pro-

cess. Their bouquet should be the
result ot natural influences, and not
of flavoring essences; their action
should be exact, gently stimulating

nd tonic, and not variable and ex-

citing. All whiskies offered by us
are the purest that can be obtained.

Our own brand, Old Export, is
now a pronounced favorite where-ev- er

known.
Put up in Quarts. Price $1, or

Six for 5.
Orc"ers by m?il solicited. Goods

shipped C. 6. D. to all points.

Jos. Fleming & Son,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 Market Street. Cor- - Diamond,
PITTSBUKG, PA.

nol3-TT3S-
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TOO MUCH CHEEK
In making unrounded claims is wbatmany
of our competitors suiTer from. Their afflic-

tion is too app.trent and tho public sees
throngh the'rgaine. Prices advertised and
selling prices are two different things! Our
SELLING price for LADIES' SOLID GOLD
VfATCHES,

80.75 TO $14.50.
The holidays rapidly advance. This offo

affords the opportunity to purchase a gift
for any lady. Grasp it now.

Emanuel De Roy,
613 SMITUFIELD ST., Xear Seventh Ave.

Sole agent for CASPIAN DIAMONDS.
noCO
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a
1 Jk11s LOVELY FACES,

WHITE HANDS.

Nothing wfil s
WH1IBN nnd CLnaB
the a so quicicly as --s

n 1

1 11 9

S solTing and removing discoloration from the en--

5 ticIe,ondbleachIngaii'lbri?htraing the complex- - ri
ion. iiiexpc-nmentint-r 111 iub wimur ' -

S new bleach for fine fabrics it was that
Hall spots, freckle?, tan and other decolorations 3
5 wero qmckl removed from the hands jml arms g

without the slightest injury to the ekin. The. ilu- - g
corery was submitted to experienced Dermatolo- -

Heists nnd Physicians who prepared for ns tno
Iormnlaof the marvelous Dernia-1'oj-al- e.

--rural: --
5

-- sever wis anvtiiixu lief. it. It is perfectly g
E harmless nnd so rhnploa child ran nseit. Applra
EatfniKht tho improvement apparent afterasiugie 3
s application will snrprwo mid delight ipn.j-lt- a

iinickly diMsolres and removes tlio wc rst forntti of s
S brown or liver spots, freckles,
5 blackheads, blotches sillownes, rednes. tan
5 and every discoloration of the cuticle. One bottle s

completely removes and cures tbe most acsravated
" case, and thoroughly clears, whitens and beantines
Stlio couiolexion. Ithaa never failed it cwot 5
E ruu-Jjl- t Is highly recommended l.v Physicians 3
E and its sure results warrant us in offeriu 3

Toawure tLe public of its
tOaUU KMViU-- "' merits wo aEree to forfeit

j Fire Hundred Dollars cash, for any of moth-- S

patches, brown spots, Iner spot", b' ckheails.uw::
5 or muJilr skin, unnatural redne", freckles. Jang
E or any other cutaneous dicoIor.i lions,

birth-mark- scirs, rnd those of a ecrofulpria or
s kindred nitnre) that will rJJ5 'luicklv remove and cure. 1V0 also a;ree to forfeit

Five Hundred Dollars to any person whose skin
cnn be injured in tho ali2htet possible manner. 3

Sor to anyone Whose complexion (no matter now
E baJ it mar be), will not be cleared, whitened, irn- - g
5 proved and beautified by the uso of Derma-Koyal- a
S - Put p la rtjle hi Urte e!tot-e""- " bolllei. g
I Price. 81. EVERT BOTTLE GUARANTEED, g

Derma-P.oyaI- e sen t to any address, safely P"I-'-J

S and securely sealed from "afeclf""y 3
rruaranteed, on receipt of price. SI.00 per 3
He. Send monev by registered letter or money

3 order with your full e address written
3 plainly; be sure to rdve ynnr County, and mention 3
3 this par-- Correspondence sacredly private.
3 Postage stamps received the same as cash. ) 3

itffflNWAHEDSmOtf.!
5 JdoreuThe DERMA-ROYAL- E COMPANY, 5

Csraer ViktT ul Viae SU. CCIjrSATL OHIO.

nmiiaimimmiimmniiiMmi"!iii'ii"3 .

THE ONLY REASON
Fof the continued increase of THE

DISPATCH adlets is that they gm
satisfactory returns.

1 will send (sealed
"REE the recipeMANHOOD!hat made a man of

1ft cannot fill to
core Varicocele. Lost Vh-o- r and all results of India,
cretlons or excesses. Address with stamp, 1VX. '

MJPXIEM, Box 1 47, MarshsUL MlcW.

"Ij
-- Owt: j&j .n 'it


